Characteristics and function of suppressor T lymphocytes in immunologically unresponsive rats following pretreatment with UV-B-irradiated donor leukocytes and peritransplant cyclosporine.
Lewis rats pretreated with UV-B-irradiated donor leukocytes (UV-DL) and peritransplant cyclosporine (CsA...CsA, 20 mg/kg on days 0, +1, and +2) accepted W/F heart allografts permanently. This study of donor-specific immunologic unresponsiveness and its cellular mechanisms shows that the induction phase of unresponsiveness is partially mediated by W3/25+ T cells, while its maintenance is dependent on the presence of 0 x 8+ T cells. In vivo adoptive transfer of either splenocytes, T lymphocytes (T cells), or W3/25+ T cells from ungrafted, UV-DL-transfused rats into unmodified syngeneic Lewis rats that received test grafts 24 hr later led to significant prolongation of donor-specific graft survival. Adoptive transfer of 0 x 8+ cells did not influence donor-type (W/F) test graft rejection. Adoptive transfer of SpL, T cells and 0 x 8+ cells from UV-DL and CsA-treated recipients of W/F heart allografts at 20 or 180 days after transplantation led to significant donor-specific graft prolongation in naive syngeneic hosts, while adoptive transfer of W3/25+ cells, in this group, did not affect test graft survival. However, the adoptive transfer of SpL or of T cell subsets did not influence third-party (ACI) graft survival. In-vitro mixed lymphocyte reaction between thoracic duct lymphocytes obtained at various intervals following grafting from UV-DL and CsA treated Lewis recipients of W/F heart allografts and donor-type SpL resulted in significantly reduced reactivity by 78%, 75%, 69% (P less than 0.001) and 43% (P less than 0.02) compared with controls when responder TDL were obtained at 20, 50, 100, and 180 days after transplantation, respectively. In coculture studies, the MLR response to donor SpL was specifically suppressed by 60%, 57%, 46%, and 50% (P less than 0.01) at 20, 50, 100, and 180 days after transplantation, respectively, compared with controls. These data indicate that the induction of specific unresponsiveness to heart allografts in this model is mediated, in part, initially by the appearance in the host of specific W3/25+ cells either induced or recalled by UV-DL transfusion, and that a stable state of immunologic unresponsiveness is subsequently dependent on the presence of 0 x 8+ suppressor cells.